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Feb . 7 , 1907 . 
. "r . H. H. eebecn ,. 
•in Fal 1_s , Td o.ho . 
car Sir : 
Yonr favor of t he 24th instant :incuiring in re -
gard to your eon enterin G this tnstitution is juut re -
ceived. Reply:ing/ ;il 1 say th~t r.er ono my enter S(;h .;ol 
at any the durin" t; 1e year . ..rust at ::n e _,resent time 
the r e is a nu..l"f!ber of newly 9'rac1uate public school ntu -
-:.'ent:.:' re g istering , provisions being ma l e for t 1:oro to 
pursue t he required ?.ork a.dvant eou.Jly. 
In rr-:gard to su...'l!lm. r l,lchool ,. it ,as bcc-n the 
custom i n the · ,a i;t to have o. summer session f or :fi v we•; ks . 
bu !; th(' work ontlined is of an uclva.ncrnd c"1aractcr , d ot. i pned 
to maet tho demam s of the r,uhlic r chool te achers of t·ne 
state. 
It occur· to e t !lat yo11. mi rh t not ;-ossenu on~ 
of 0'1r catalo gues , so I am sending y ~l. one today tm<ler 
anoth r cov!'T , in whi.ch can be found in :!'ormation. in ro -
~ard to ork , eond i.tions of a.dr1i ssion ! etc . 
. ny fc i: tber in_or:nat i on ~ rircc1 l' 1i 1.1 bo r;lnttly 
Truly youra , 
